Learn doll making from the best.
Join the Doll Artisan Guild.
>- Your choice of magazines. Join the Guild and
have your pick: a subscription to Doll Artisan, for
creators of classic reproduction dolls, or DollPro,
for creators of reproductions of modern dolls. Both
give you step-by-step
instruction on making
beautiful dolls. Every issue

is packed with articles on
painting, costuming, wigging-the works. Choose
which magazine you prefer
or, for a small additional
cost, subscribe to both.
>- Join the Guild and
you become eligible to
participate in doll making
seminars on all levels at

Seeley Doll Centers near
your home.
>- Guild members also
enjoy manufacturer's discounts on doll making
products, including
Seeley's newest molds. And
you'll be able to buy the
Guild's very special, limited-edition molds (below).

>- Compete around the
world. You can compete
for top awards of international renown and attend
conventions in the U.S.,
Europe, and Australia.
Meet fellow dollmakers
who share your love for
this art form.

Join the Doll Artisan Guild and you become a member of the world's largest not-for-profit organization for
porcelain doll makers. Benefits are many, including the opportunity to purchase the limited-edition molds on
this page. These very special dolls have been designed with Guild members in mind.

Sonneberg Child

Swiss Heidi-Peter

May

L:lntrepide Bebe Genevieve

Wonderful doll made in
Germany a hundred years ago
for export to France. Marked
137; by unknown maker. Fits
FB 12JS compo. body. Head
eire. 8.75" (22 cm). Eyes 16mm.
Doll size 15" (40 em). Mold
price US$85.00.
Included free with head mold:
Four-page color Dollmaker's
Worksheet with two painting
versions, Patterns for costume
and wired bonnet, Instructions
for two wigs.

Wistful, modern child sculpted
by Rosemarie Kunz. Makes boy
or girl or a pair. Fits MB160S
and MB140S compo. body.
Head eire. 11.5" (29 cm). Eyes
16mm. Doll size 21.5" (55 em).
Mold price US$85.00.
Included free with head mold:
Four-page color Dollmaker's
Worksheet in German and
English, Pattern for SwissHeidi
fancy costume (for MB160).

Sculpted by Jane Zidjunas
especially for the Guild. Lovely
modern girl with a sweet face.
Fits FB14S compo body or
ALB9873 body mold. Head eire.
10" (25 em). Eyes 16mm. Doll
size 18" (46 em). Mold price
US$95.00.
Included free with head mold:
Four-page Dollmaker's
Worksheet in color, Costume
pattern for all-bisque body
ALB9873.

This unique doll is not only
beautiful, but also a walking
doll. A reproduction of the
lJntrepide Bebe manufactured
by Roullet & Decamps. Fits
Seeley's 14" Walking Body
#FWB14. 17.5" tall (44.5cm).
16mm eyes, head eire. 10.5"
(26cm). US$11 0
Included free with head mold:
Creating the Walking Dolls, by
Sheryl Williams. 16-page full
color book, includes history,
painting schedule, costume pattern. Also sold separately.

North and South America
Doll Artisan Guild, USA
PO Box 1113
Oneonta, NY 13820-5113
Phone: (607) 432-4977 • FAX: (607) 432-2042
e-mail: seeleys@aol.com • www.seeleys.com

Australia and New Zealand
Seeley's Australia
1007 Mountain Hwy.
Boronia, VIC 3155
Australia
Phone: (03) 9729-8111 • FAX: (03) 9729-9788
e-mail: Jonan@Virtual.net.au

US add $10.00 for shipping and handling. NY
state residents include local tax. International
orders, please inquire for shipping costs.
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Doll Artisan Guild: (607) 432-4977

---------.
your doll business

The Seeley Doll Studio Program

If you love making dolls, you can teach porcelain doll making for profit. We'll show you how.

W

hen you become a
Seeley's Doll Studio
owner, you become a
part of a network designed to
help you succeed. We'll show
you how to teach doll making
for profit and to run a profitable
business. This program offers
extensive training through our
manuals, videos and instruction
from your local Seeley Area
Manager (SAM) on business and
operations, on-going support
from your SAM, top notch products, color brochures, pOint-ofpurchase displays and newsletters and much more.

Some of the benefits:
• Success Seminar
• Area Manager Support
• Skills Seminar
• Marketing Kit
• Success Manuals & Videos
• Advance product information
• and much more.
Call Seeley's for the location of the
closest Seeley Area Manager today.
See our virtual tour on the web:
www.seeleys.com/sds/tour

For information please call (607) 433-1240 ET.
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